[The catecholamine system in rat fetal brain with a disrupted corticosteroid balance].
The disturbance of corticosteroids balance of female rats on the 16 and 18 days of pregnancy by injections of exogenous corticosterone or methopyrone--blocker of endogenous hormone formation--decreased both body weight and activity of the rate-limiting catecholamine synthesising enzyme--tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) in the stem half of the 21 day fetal brain. Concomitantly with inhibitory action, which may be caused by general retardation of the organism development, corticosteroids stimulated TH activity during prenatal ontogenesis. Fetuses developed under elevated corticosteroid level had lower body weight but higher TH activity in comparison with fetuses endured the deficit of these hormones. Besides, corticosterone injection to the females on the 20th day of gestation increased in 6 hours TH activity in stem half of their fetus brain. The data obtained suggested the prominent role of corticosteroids in the prenatal development of brain catecholaminergic system.